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Circuit Court:
Divorce granted in Iva L Bennett agtK Rannalf I i.1r.n.n . ) I l

Present all officers and eoun'tlmenbnt Dawson, Councilman Stewart c re-
siding until the arrival of tbe mayor.Tha fnlloirlriliIU j . . .

Sam'l Conn t So" " ' ' -Wm Hoflich, labor.! .' if nFred Benders, nn
josDaroy, 1

John Catlin, police and janitor. .' 26 00Irwin Hodson Co, suppli 6 qqGeo P Waanav
F K Oburobill, prlntingf.."

" " '
7 00J 8 Van Winkle, fees..:.::!. "I 48 85

M Sf h. V.,n"mm T"er W,,9r 0 "4 08
nr-

A Kcbinson, teamster. 40 00
A uniform width for oemeni sidewal ksoutside the cement distriot a as favored

"D?u f n. ordlnn "i be introduced
this provision.

J. T. James was granted rem'sslon of
license for sh.oting gallery.

A ruaaliitlon k. ...a.i .u : . .

a cement walk along the propert of ilri.
Baumgart on Lyon street. ,

An nrrlinflnna n.i 1

withprovisf.nl for the enforcement of
orders made for cement walks.

yrainags 01 to B. P. lake was die-- m

ased. ,

New Fancy Metal Velvets for
and new cotton and

wool Oxford waistings at 50c
75c and $1.00 per yard.

A lot of Neckwear, correct styles
from the best of makers, is
displayed in our neckwear
case.

Pillow Covers, some original de-

signs, 50c to $1.00.' i

Pacinators and Wool Shawls. A
very attractive lot displayed
on our tables at prices from
50c to $4.00 ,

'.,

Genuine American Cut Glass, tum-
blers, finger bowls, dishes, etc

Haveland China, some new choice
patterns in decorated ware
S.E. YOUNG & SON USEFUL

Xmas
PresentsTHE BAZAAR

for

u uuuiuu. uiuvieu IB
O & "O RR Co agt Cart Springer.
Judgment ordered in Marion Shackle-fo- rd

agt Elenor W Finley, to qniet title.
In Hinkle agt 8late defendant was given15 days in whieb to answer.

License issued for marriage of Tbos M
Freeman and Hattie E Bod well.

Probate:
'b' ocounts allowed in estates of

Aebby Pearce and Nancy Powell.
Final hearing in estate of 13 E Davit

set for Jan 6 1904.

When After Something Good

For a Christmas pressnt call at Wood
worth's and see his fine dianlaT n( hoi I.
day goods, such as toilet sate, pictures,artists goods, an elegant line of pertnm.
eries.fancy soaps.purses, brushes.combs,
eto, things oseful and ornamental.

BROWN ' LEGHORN ROOSTERS,
thoroughbreds, for sale by W. W.
Price, Fair grounds, Albany.

..in. '"..i f

CROCKERY DEP T.
We'. haye added to this Department a beautiful line of IMPORTED CHINA
WARE for the Holiday trade, from the smallest little Xmas ' novelties up tp
the finest setB tbat ean be bought. '

GllOCEIlY DEP T.
Our reputation for having the finest end best kept Giocery Dep't in'the valley,
has encouraged ub to add to our selected stock, the vory beBt Xmas dainties
that can be bought, making (he Department second to none in the state.

DOLLS.
Of every description, sise and price to suit eyery body's purse, making it pos-
sible not to disiapoint any little one on the happiest day ot their life.

' '

useful presents. : .... -
That last, look well, and please the heart just the lame. Lots ot them in the
way of HANDKERCHIEFS. MUFFLERS, SHOES, HOUSE SLIPPERS,
SHAWL8, WRIST BAGS, BEEDS, LA0E COLLARS, TIES, and useful Dry
Goods and notions of every kind. ' '

fMrs.Dr.j Ua returned Ibis noon
from a Baleen trio.

H O. I.awia K nh.lnnHk .1

uugiuni, irip 10 noeeourg yesterday.
Mr. B. F. Irvioe and daughter, of

Corvallie went to Salem tbis morning
returning at noon.

Albany this afternoon for the Price farm
on a visit with her parents.

F. P. Dixon and family returned yesterdav from A Halt at thalr rtlrl hnma at
Deputy, Ind., where they spent six
i. toa.b iu a pieaeaab manner.

8. I. nfnDanlal tha ma.hto taalaa thaa
rfitlimnil (mm AahlanH o.nnmiuni.J K rt
his lamily. Ibey are residing in the
residence owned by William Caber at
the corner of Fifth and Lyon streets.

An Inspiring Service

Oqe of the most splitting services jet
held in the Evangelistic meetings at the
Christian Church was the meeting last
eveoening. Evangelist Locabart was a'
his beat on the subject "From the Ball
Boom to Hell" He denounced all
worldliness in the church and said he
wanted every one who took a stand for
Christ to maka a CODlDtnta anrVMmtai.
Two strong young men and one young
lady confessed their faith in Christ.
There are to be a number of young men
baptized this evening. The Evangelist's
subject will be, "A Kiddle of the Bible'

The Firemen's Election.

Linn Engine Co. No. 2 has nominated
for chief engineer Fred W. Bergman,
one of its moat efficient and trustworthyfiremen. Albany Engine Co. No. 1 has
up William Eagles. The Hook and
Ladder uo, nave made no nomination,
ihe co test will occur next Monday
afternoon and promises to be ot a live
order.

Fred Hockepier is being mentioned
for assistant chief.

Harmony Grange Social.

Harmony Grange gave a Basket
Supper Saturday Eve. Dec. 5. A short
program was rendered by the Grange,
after which a lame number of beautiful
baskets were Bold at auction. The
average price of baskets was Sl.12.
Tbe highest price paid was $3.10,. which
was paid by nverett Truelove lor Mies
Myrtle Holloway's basket;

Everyone reported spending a
pleasant evening.,

AtientionI

The Degree of Honor will have a fine
display of fanoy and useful articles at
their Holiday Emporium.

Those wishing to buv Christmas uifta
at reasonable prices wilV do well to call
at tne A. u. u. w. nail Friday and
Saturdav of this week.

Ice cream and cake, coffee and
sandwiche will be served In the
Refreshment Room both days and
evenings.

The D. of H. solicits patronage and
guarantees satisfaction to all purchasers.

Thomas Brink Has Just Received

The flneBt stock of ladies and gents
Rockers that ever come to tbe city, such
as Reed, Rattan, Golden Oak,BirdB Eye,
luapie ana aianogany. xneae are very
fine rockets. Now is the time to buy
your Christmas presents while the
stock is complete.

How to Get Warm.

Uncle Bill v Wriabt is here with ft cart
nar nt rinraai)iV. mlilnkvhw uwisuiiiiieu, TTuiuu nuuiu warm

up the north pole, for salt by the cupor wholesale. Trr U (or an Appetizer.

Your OwnTace On A Pillow,

Would please your friends better than
alGlbson. Call at stndiofor terms.

', ,'fi '.i, J. Armstrong.

During tbe month of. Decern bjr onr
store will be open evenings. The publio
are invited to call and sea how our

looks b electric ligbt.
F. M (bbnch, Jen eler.

we Want tour trade om
stock and prices justify our aekibg it.

.., ;; trosHAV ot Mason.
All tha la.a., P .. n""""l.. Ifl .

cent discount at Foshay A Mason's,

Oor 25c China plate are oeaUIUi. See
them ' 0. E. Bbownkll.

Jeweler

Holiday
Goods,

Remember iho Wikins bsi next
laurcia.

A chance to make money at the Wil
kin's stir next Tuureday, , i

Hume-ma- mince meat, The Sugar

Popular Books 11.85 at Fobhat
Mason. .

Mrs Adam 314 Ferrv St. laa.
sons in Mt. Mrllitk embrrderv.

Attend tbe Wilkin's sale near the cityoamBtarDl . nn Tl, .. .J lw asMucu irom nja. m.
i?ine Jersey cows, several horsee, pigs.
iuw u, nay auu iUJjJl meail,

Thursday fair" " r"" "a
Don't mies readUg Kreckt.e

uiiuo on tne editorial
cage. He har a fine stock.

A AralnthA Mnm...ih w -- i - .1"'""'ii uiai cuuiKi.nnilnino. tfnia. -- 1, .... .. a i
.7 j

7 uacu a unuuage Ql
wfviai uuDuin uouars.

Tha Innal 1... - t 1 . ."Iui w" uoiayeuuntil 10 o'clock bv a freight car beingacross the track at Salem, ibe result of a
"mu "am acciaem.

Tha Million. I.. T
A.aujp, au lua.uiui

comedy, amosed a large audience at Ibe
" " ' unioi, inose attending

generally speaking well of the acting.
Business mi eting of the Y, P, 8, 0. E.of the U. P. churou at the residence of

Rev. W. P. White, with a social session
and rumors of refreshments.

A small freight t'ain wreck in thesouthern nartof tha .... .1 -
page of eight hours and a delay to tbe
afternoon train of four houie. It will
oe in at I o'clock. ,

Afl nrflHlntnH hv tha TV. . -
time ago Gale K. Hil! last evening was
elected manager of the Albany foot ball
team for next vear. and Altnn n nM...
assiptant manager Good selections for
DusineeB.

It ia naid tha limn nnnnR .u:.wavva ui IU1D
city will enter the world's fair hurdle

auca hi oc, uonia next year. It is
doubted if be has a Bunerior in tha
United States when trained for tha
events.

At the annnal mnntinn of tha MnBnH:- ""a w. uw maouuiu
Building AeBociation, L. 0. Marshall,u. a. vvinn, Jfi. w. Langdon, F. E.
Allen, F. M. RfdUeld, ad D. P. Mason,were eleoted directors, organizing with
Mr Allen as resident and Mr. Mason
at secrete ry.

The Hook and Ladder Co. last nightat their annuil meeting elected Fred
Tomiinson a president, Q. E. Propit
Btcretary, Walter orreii financial sec-

retary, J. C. It vine treasurer, J. L.
TomlinBon foreman, Al Teeters first
assistant, Elmer Lionn second assistant.
J W. Can well tillerman.

Both rooms of the Congregational
Church were crowded last ' night. Dr.
Hoiiaa nran.liaH a atl-- t ...r.. ir- - ..iiiiuki jJiincuuisermon. There is a ?apidly growing
luioiBut 111 iu 'jiueiinge. roe uoctor s
theme will be "Tha Un
answerable Question" nt the close of
tbe eermon be will tell of bis own
conversion from infidelity to Ohrletl
am y, Don't fail to attend

Tbe opening lere uf Richard
riAlitan'ii l.OlH lu.l D.n...tl TA ,nuv.wwuv v u 1 ' I 1 IUUIJ , VII XOU 1
of the quaint plav of Yankee cbaraotsrs
will no doubt prove an event in our
Oomlnu Ihn.lrlnul aiannn HK n .... n

fltmUu-- . tnanv of t.hA Orlulnnl mlawova ava
etill iu tbe company While tbis play
may be regBrried aa a. play it is some-
thing more a reflex of characters that..I.. Hn j.nki i i is
awaitinu it Don't mifaitl

A lTr.11 ml ,mun n.aaa-l- n Al 1. at' " " ru.nu. (.IVDDU.ail U UUDIift
the First National Bank eiened bv W
w. Eowell nd payable to J. B. Miller.
The signature was discovered to be
poor hy Mr, Labguon and there being
ouujo uuxui a.iibj' auuuv liU liniUB IX

wab toiu to get) u caeca: witn a more ito

aigoature. It waa undoubtedly
foiged. The amount was (63 and it
was claimed to be iu payment of wood,
" uich it was learoed had not been pur-
chased by Mr. RowelU

Stockholders Meeting,

Notice is hereby given tlret there
will be a meeiimc uf the stockholders ot
thi Albany Creamery Association at
the Creamery on Thursday, January,
14, 1901, at 1 o'olock p. m. for the para
pose of elauting five directors and the
transacting of suoh otbei- - busineu as
may come before tbe meeting. .

Dated, Albany, Deo. 8, 1903. '
' i 8 . Feoman, Pres.

M. McCbobxy, 8eo. (. ,i .... .

THEWILLARP

Free
J HAMILTON A Beautiful $10.00 DOLL, get par-

ticulars at

REEVES
Department Store

L. E. & H.

You Will
to Hurry Good Holiday Good

Have

For Christmas' is coming Boon. Oar

line ol Holiday Goods this season sur-

passes anything we have ever attempted
before. The line embraces a beautiful

line of Egyptian statuary, Egyptian

Pottery and wall hangers, fancy framed

pictures, dressing cases, toilets set),
collor and onft boxes, handkerchief

boxes, mirrors, shaving sets, the latest
In leather goods, and the swellest line

dt perfumery ever brongbt to tlie city,

fancy atomUers. High qnality goods at
low prices. You are invited to see them.

at F. G. WILL'S.
.1 1; .'.

Watehes, Clocks,
(

Diamond goods, Rings, fine Sllverwarei Cot Glass
'

and all the latest novelties id Jewelry.
' A choice stck to select from.

i i III H .' t

Burkhart & Lee;
Overcoats New

Overcoats
me

Received

Overcoats ::::tMm
at the WlaT

F. M, prench
Herry Christmas Happy New Year

1903 1904

We can take care
of the Christmas
buyers this year
better than ever
before. Our dis-

play of SILVER
WARE is the fin-
est ever shown in
the city.

. .......... ,r ,,, ,, , .,

The Blain Clothing Co.


